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Spanishp i  w e n ___ _ , .

monarch. who arrived here i t  dawn 
today from Spain, left at noon for 
Parts wh-re he will Join hi* wife, 
Victoria, and flirt o f their six 
children.

Nervous and somewhat irritable, 
he landed here with his cousin, the 
Infante Alfonso, and the Duke Of 
Miranda, chief of the royal house 
hold, from aboard the crutsrr Prin
cipe Alfonso on wtlletl tney left 
Caragena before daylight Tuesday.

He wore the same brown over
coat and soft grey felt hat ha hart 
an when he left Cartagena. HU 
face warn lined with fatigue and 
strain and for the crowd of news
papermen which met him at the 
quay hU only wonts were: "tataer 
mol"— •leave me Alone* T

The Duke o f; MtrAnd*. ririatrlag 
for him, declared'Alfonso bad not 
abdicated the BpAnlsIi throne "ifU 
Majesty has retained all o f his 
rights," he declared He has mrrr- 
ly abandoned power In qgder to 
avoid trouble or even civil war. .

NEA Boston Bureau. 
Here’s the smile of welcome that 
awaits patrons who attend the an
nual play produced by student# of 
the Ser*rant school and Boston 
university. The owner of the smile 
is comely Winifred Wyman of Clare- 
menl. N. H., who has the (Hie of 
official hostess of the production. .

te bureau reports *46 retail 
a with a total annual mirinees 
12,742,Ml. a  yearly pay rail of 
MM. and full-time employ - 
L of 736 men and women. *Tbe 
rtbd number of employe* does 
Include those working part 
, although the pay roll of part-

The first county-wide graduation 
exerelse:, for seventh-grade gradu
ates of common schools to be held 
In the Panhandle win take place 
at the city auditorium. Saturday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Fifty-two boys and girls from 
every common school in the county

At the end of 1939 show s a
lie bf 61JS1I.&M.
gbt»f cl 246 stqre* includes

Joe Lamb, 26. to dead, and M  J. 
Pendleton. 35, and a man named 
Pettaway, were urtcuely burned.

Lamb’s father. 9b o  flood help
less and watched the fie turn Win 
his son. was taken to a hospital, 
prostrated from the syerlenos.

Tho oil tank, were Ignited by

L o  t  A of Blood Roault. 
In Death in Amarillo 
of Bill Haggard.

AMARILLO. April II (4V - BUI 
Haggtrood. 20. o f Oklahoma City, 
died In an Amarillo hospital today 
from Injuries sustained shortly be
fore midnight when he fell bet men 
moving freight ears on the Rock

backfire from an
gate, * . 106,611. or M m 
lit total retail buslaesA, 

of the single-store tnd 
amount to 6A538.0U, or5 

These figures are base 
(Ik received In 1*30 a

In addition 17 students that have 
’•either been absent nor tardy dur
ing the 1*30-31 m fo n  wlQ be pre
sented certificate* of .ward.

Ute graduation exorcises are 
scheduled to bring hundreds of boys 
and girls, their parents add Mends 
from every section of the county to 
•RampA * w  graduates are achcd- 
W 4  to arrive In Pumps at noon. 
R on) the oaurthousc. they will pa-

K to the La Nora theater where 
will be the u nits of c .  B.

forth-
»d” 16 miles east o f . Amarillo, 
right leg wps amputated Just

above the knee and attendants said 
he died from Iota ol blood

H ie youth was ett route to his 
home in Oklahoma City, according 
to Victor Anders, A brother-in-law. 
who also was on the train. The 
train stopped and mfembers of the 
crew rendered first aid.

Haggwood leaves a Wife in Okla-

of Texas' proposed work and were 
asked to send represents! Ives to s 

committees heremeeting of the 
May 6.

The aeoond stated It would require 
the presence of nine of the 12 mem
bers of the committee to constitute 
a quorum.found an

Rapreaentatlvr Lassiter o f Hender
son proposed to Invite Cicero I. 
Murray of Oklahoma to Uic meeting, 
whereupon Senator Pollard of Tyler 
pretested. Lassiter wlthdrrw his 
motion. Pollard said he was op
posed to inviting any individual 
beyond the mrmbcrsiiip of the 
committee.

Members of the committee ad
vanced the opinion Governor Mur
ray of Oklahoma would in all like- ■ 
lthood send Cicero Murray to the 
conference here May 4.

Governor Sterling told members 
lie had gathered data from various 
sources concerning oil. among them 
being s report from the Wasiilng- 
ton oil conference. He said the 
data would be mUnrograpltrd for 
use of the members.

The Texas oil, gas and natural re
sources committee is composed of 
Oovemor Sterling, James V. Allred, 
attorney general. Senators Pollard 
of Tyler. Woodward of Coleman. 
Wood ill of Houston, and Parrish of 
Lubbock, and Representatives HowS- 
ley of Albany. Lassiter of Hender
son. McDougald of Beaumont. Hardy 
of Breekenrldge. and Johnson of 
Carrlzc Springs.

torla, who left an English horn* to  
became the bride of King Alfonso, 
reached Paris with five of their 
children this forenoon. She retired 
to g hotel apartment where she 
was said later to be In a Mate at 
virtual prostration as a  consequence 
of the strain of the paat fpur days.

She shut herself up In her bed
room and would see no one upon 
her doctor’s advice that she must 
have absolute rest and quiet until 
tonight, when Alfonso la expected 
here from Marseilles where he 
landed from the cruiser Principe 
Alfonso at dawn today.

MADRID. April 16. <A*>—The gov
ernment, attacking the tremendous 
problem ol changing Spain almost

Girl Prisoners . 
Injure Officers

whichThey will Inspect Is the Ofay 
County creamery- I t e  Dr. Pepper 
Bottlingecompnny wOl furnish free 
soda brieragea for the children at 
the courthouse

The graduation program follows:
March. Mint Margaret Harris, pi

ano; invocation. Rev. Tom W 
Brabham: introduction. Ivy E. Dun
can: address, Marvin Jhncs; piano 
solo, turn Nadine Tarpley. Introduc
tion, Supt. John B. Heasey; address.

LUMBERTON, N. C.. April 18. <4*1 
Five officers and firemen were In
jured In quieting six girl prisoners, 
who early todav spread terror in 
the Robeson county Jail for an hour. 
The girls tore down electric light 
fixtures and broke out window panes 
after setting their bunks afire.

They attacked the Jailer, rutting 
one of his fingers almost off and 
slashing his face with glws. Fire
men and other officers were at
tacked similarly.

Finally the Insurgents were over
come and locked Id new cells, con
taining no furniture.

The girls had been brought to the 
Jail and charged with arson three 
weeks ago after a dormitory at. 
Samarcand. state school for delin
quent girls, was burned. They had 
been inmates of the •school.

WICHITA PALLS. April 16. * J  
Clarence R Walker. R obot, K. 
Krull. and Jim A. Horae, migjloySi  
of the Panhandle Refining oougauty
here, were crtttoally burned THuis* 
day morning in a Series of eajMo- 
slons at the Dobbs cracking plant
at the refinery, and a fourth man. 
Lawrence Woerthely, was slightly
Injured.
, Firemen were making only slight

Choctaw Indian Must Die 
Soon for Attack U p o n  
School Teacher.

MeALESTER. Okla., April 16. IT) 
E. 8. (Choc) Hendorce, Choctaw In
dian. maintained stoical calm today 
as the hour for electrocuton ap
proached.

Hembree. 36 jreats old. Is to die' 
shortly after midnight (or shooting 
and attacking Lcota Bcvlcy. young 
Gainesville. Texas, woman, near 
loco. Okla.. where she was teach
ing. 13 months ago.

Last night in Ills cell in the 
“death row." Just a few steps iroin 
the execution chamber. Hembree 
whistled gaily He smiled, said he 
wasn't worried and showed little 
Interest in the fact that a sanity 
hearing—his last chance to escape 
the ’’chair’’—had not been held.

"Let ’em look at my brain if they 
want to.” he said, adding that he 
didn’t think such a hearing neces
sary. Hembree took no part In 
idea* for mercy made for him by 
members of his family.

IDs wife and children. Ids par
ents and a sister hare said their 
goodbyes.

His brother. A. Y. Hembree, also 
convicted on the same charge. Is 
free on an appeal bond from a 
prison sentence.

The young school teacher was In 
*  critical condition for months

(Her HEMBREE, Page 6)

, r ir r u v n  ware m aw ng only 
headway* with the flames that leap
ed 50 to 90 feet into the air from 
the cracking plant. Little hope was 
held for the tbreq more entqBrty 
Injured men. who were in s  local 
hospital.s T be g4lieial-merchandise 

which lndfubat department 
• dry goods stages, general (tort 

variety, stand-10. and to-s 
■tor®, repdfts sales *  «L|11 
12 stores, employes the

J IM  AN CLAIMS ILLNESS
OKLAHOMA CITY. April 16. m  

Through a physician's certificate 
setting out that C. O. Julian. Cali* 
fornla and Oklahoma oil man, IS 
111. his counsel today obtained eon*

Seville alter communist rioting 
there. A communist mob provoked 
the fire of a garrison sentinel and 
two persons were killed and 19 
wounded In the ensuing clash. Four 
police were wounded. General Ca- 
vallenss, the newly appointed cap
tain general of AndaJucls, was or
dered to Seville Immediately to take 
charge of the situation.

Seville was' the second Spanish 
city to go under martial law since 
proclamation of a republic and 
flight of the royal family, who. it 
appeared today, would be reunited 
In Paris preparatory to taking up 
residence In England. Barcelona, 
the first, also was In the hands of 
the military today after syndicalist 
rioting with some casualties.

Uiere were other scattered dis
orders, with ooranfuntots in some 
sections using the red flag at revo
lution as a  symbol of their own 
cause, but the general atmosphere 
was .one of celebration rather than 
violence A government order ask
ed all Spain to go back to work to
day after Its holiday of yesterday, 
pleading that the Junta had vital 
questions to consider and should

Detour Necessary 
As Paving Begun

Alt traffic on highway No. 33 west 
Is being detoured over the Borgcr 
highway to a point north of Kingb
ird 11 and then south io the pave
ment in Carson county. Actual 
paving of the road will begin next 
Monday or Tuesday. Stuckey Con
struction company announced yes
terday

The contract was let a month ago 
to the Stuckey Construction com
pany for $149 000. or at s  cost of 
approximately, * l.ooo  per mile, 
m is  is the lowest price that has 
been paid for concrete paving In 
the PanhandM.

Commissioner Lewis O. Cox of 
precinct No. 2 has had the Borgcr 
road put In good condition, and will

tlnuance until April 27 of appear
ance irv district oourt to Hat proper
ties and assets.

He was to have given the Infor
mation today as a result of a oourt 
order obtained by John Salsberry. 
Los Angeles, who holds Judgments 

| of nearly $300,000 against Johan.RESCUERS CAR 
IS DESTROYED

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, probal 
local showera tonight and Ftld 
Cooler In north portion tonight 

OKLAHOMA: Cloudy, probai 
local showers, cooler in south 9  
tion tonight: Friday partly ckM

maintain It until the stretch of new 
paving, 7A miles, is opened.

Redistricting Issue 
Up To Committee

AUSTIN. April 16. (AT— m e  con
gressional rrdl-tricttng quertlon was

County Jail Is Without Barber As 
Moneus Twitty is Sent to Prison

M ends and relative* of Twitty 
who Induced Judge W. R. Ewing, 
former district attorney, O. O. En- 
gledosr, and others to Write the

Censiii Reveals Pampa’s Retail Trade Totals 13 Millions
W .   — ___________________!_____________ : «r-vyiTiMWiUN  ____________________________________________________________________ : ________________________________________ ■ ----------- m --------
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GOING TO PARIS
Difficult Ta*k of Kuopiag 

Order and Establishing 
Stable CJo*
Before Country.
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GRADUATION IN 
COUNTY IS SET
Congressman Marvin Jones 

And President Hill to 
Speak Saturday.

Rules Portugal 
From Fortress

(riband. Twitty. j
condemned to die o f  s  charge of jm Ll. --- . ..

STERLING N0W| 
ML CHAIRMAN

States W ill 
In Austin On

Meeting Of 
Be H e l d  
May 4.

BIG RACKETEER 
SLAIN IN NEW 

YORK

Gulf Is Sued For 
Damages By Man 

Hurt In Accident
Damages in the amount of *35.500 

were asked of the Gulf Production 
company by J. W. Worley In a auit 
filed In district court today for In
juries alleged to have been sustain
ed by the plaintiff June 9. 1930, 
when he was injured in an automo
bile accident two and one-half miles 
northwest of LcFors.

Mr. Worley claimed that his arm 
was permanently Injured and made 

He alleges that his car 
was stopped near the embankment 
on the side of the road and that 
he was Injured when a truck load
ed with tubing and driven by an 
employe of the Gulf company col
lided with hit machine 

Worley filed the suit through his 
attorney.. WUl R. Saunders The 
petition states that the road was 
slippery with mud. and that there 
were 40 feet o f road between his 
ear and the other aide of the road 
for ca n  to travel.

He claims that his arm waa brok
en, and the ligaments in it badly 
tarn and strained. He asked *00  
for hospital bills. _________

ASHCROFT TO TRIAL 
R  L Ashcroft la being tried In 

Hat district court today on n 
a

NEW YORK. April 16. (47—Out- 
seppe Masseria, otherwise “Joe the 
Boss." described by newspapers a* 
an associate of A1 Capone and by 
the police as "the biggest racketeer 
of them all. Is dead from foes bul
lets and the police feared there 
would be a gang war.

Five bullets were lined into the 
back of his head and shoulders 
while he sat thumbing a deck of 
cards In an obscure little Italian 
restaurant In Coney Island last 
evening.

Joe lived In Hariem and he was 
a long way from home when he ar
rived at Nuovs Villa Tamsnaro In 
his steel-armored car with Its Inch 
thick piste glass windows. It was 
uncertain whether he arrived alone 
or whether there were any other 
customers In the place. The pro
prietor was out) for a walk, the cook 
was In the kitchen, and neither 
knew a thing about It.

An hour after he arrived there 
was a volley of shots In the res
taurant and an automobile pulled 
away from the curb.

Police found Joe in a pool of 
blood, a card table overturned, and 
the cards strewn over the floor. His 
car was still outside where he had 
parked It. and not a great distance 
away was a second auomobilc in 
which were found several sawed- 
off shot guns.

The feuds which "Joe the Bore" 
waged in New York have been so 
many, police said, that any one of 
a dozen enemies might have killed 
him. They said he was "bigger 
than A1 Capone" and that he had 
a hand in ’’every racket known."

Advisorg Group 
Asks That Crude 
Output Be Curbed

8T. LOUIS. April 26. (4*)—Anti
cipating a decrease in the demand 
for petroleum products during the 
next six months, the oil states »ri 
vlsory committee has recommended 
to the governors of nine oil pro
ducing states that there be no in
crease In oil production

Thd recommendations of the com- 
• followed petoWrtatlMi to  the 

refining division of the American 
Petroleum Institute of supply and 
demand forecasts based cm separate 
surveys by the federal oil conser
vation board’s committee mi eco
nomics and the Institute's commit
tee on refinery statistics and eco
nomics.

Woman Attacked By 
Man Given Ride

AUSTIN. April 16. (4V-Willing
ness or s  30-yrsr-old San Antonio 
woman to accommodate a friend by 
Offering him transportation In her 
automobile from Ban Antonio to 
Waco was rewarded adversely near 
Austin late yesterday.

Mrs. A. M. Short was In a hospi
tal here today recovering from 
bruises about the body and head 
which she told (toller and sheriff's 
officers were Inflicted by her com
panion about 16 miles south of Aus
tin on the Ban Antonio litghway.

Mrs. Short told the officers the 
man «t Hacked her then removed 
her shoes and hosiery, taking (92 
in cash which she had secreted In 
her stocking. He then left her un
conscious in her automobile beside 
the highway, she stated.

Trial Of Student 
Nears Conclusion

LAREDO. April 16. (47—Reading 
of District Judge J. F. MullallyT 
charge to the Jury in the trial of 
Harlan B. Carter, 17. Laredo school 
boy. on chargee of murder for the 
shotgun killing of Ramon Caslano 
16. was postponed until this after
noon.

Defense attorneys, when the trial 
reopened this morning, asked for 
additional time In which to pre
pare objections to the charge.

Arguments were expected to be
gin as soon as the charge was read 
and the case waa Ukely to reach the 
jury this evening.

Mr*. J. L. Nance and son. Carlton 
left this morning for Carlsbad. N. 
M., where they will be guests of 
Mr. and M i  J. W. Vasey and ririt 
the caverns.

One M a t Is Dead and 1  
More Probably FataUy 
Hurt; Father Coliapak* 
After Seeing Son’s Fide.

A T  GAS POCKET
Three Persons Injured at 

Wichita F a l l s  During 
Series of Explosions f t  
Cracking Plant.

BULLETIN
WICHITA FALLS, April M. (47 

Clarence R. Walker and Jba A. 
Horne, employes of the 1 
Refining cosspaay who

0»t by Roy B.
the company.

KILGORE.

not g n * r  to the 
attorneys selected a 

ruing. Tbs csss Is due 
early this after-

. to attorney tor the
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, who is fc Ahwrira, arriving on the «w t  coast1'

- s I , S = 3 g f
_• some of the chorus boys were broke 

!»  T  as usual. She distributed her *15
*  tradition among them in sums <rf *1 and **

S T S  .“S i i f f i f r a a v f S J
her father movle company, she has relus-

, rot*. She ed to sign th*tn unless Sid Silvers, 
>n and off former stooge to Hill Bsiuir ■a,tW,c?~ 
ping horse, author of "You Said It, is hired to 
kicked her. write them. Silvers, with Lon Holtz

fin* chance &f one next December. One of its congress
men could deadlock the election by voting against the 
choice of tlie other 217. tThless. o f course, it* candidate 
for speaker drew support from the other party.

It doesn’t seem as if the Republicans could possibly

IN di esses. Or nth have as soon as 
She cr. n get around to buying them. 
A: 5 cfClock Saturday afternoon— 
payday—a f*  dashes out to buy a

THE PAMPA
of the Pred 
tj. S. A., at 
te» yesterds 
i attended

as if the Republicans could possibly 
elect a speaker Without a complete surrender to the Pro
gressives. The latter would be bound to bargain to die 
limit for coremittee assignments and revision o f the rules, 
£  hot for fnrttier promises. And It will be harder

Pomps tort dray county From the Way the sh 'W is going 
Sht is likely to be one cit Broad
way’s moat dressed act. cries.

organisation.La Robert! was an unknown to 
Brbadwae the night the curtain lift
ed to expose her charms. She was 
discovered in Los Angeles in a vau
deville -unit" and hired for the mu
sical show, "You Said it ," when the 
unit reached a Brooklyn theater. 
There Lyda shared the bill with 
Rudy Vallee.

And although she has only about 
70 lines tb speak and ofie chorus to 
ting, she was an immediate favor
ite with the Broadway audience. 
That was largely) because of her ac-

“ f c  pronunciation of the song, 
“Swit ahndt Hawt!" is a town 
idtfase. mimicked by amateur vo-
m m .

TVe accent is natural. Lyda and

15. 1987. m  the post office
sr Act of March 3, 1879. 
ASSOCIATED PRESS, 
ess is exclusively entitled to the use 
ipttehes credited to or not otherwise 
le local ntws published herd U  
luWicatlon ot special dispat t of Pioneer were held here to

on charges of murder result- 
from the sudden death of Jack 
g at Rising star to rch  25. 
It's body was exhumed and the

herein also are ,«r*s in'Siberia when 
ed daring, the revolt!- 
■Jbberfi fafnily went to

pretty Pole with a ilatlnum blond 
bob, is Broadway’s newest pet.

And all that means to her is a lot 
More new clothes.
"Backstage at the playhuuse where 

she clowns through a musical iotas 
tdy. members of the cast shake their 
heads cluck their tongues (like this 
—“Tsk. tsk” ) and say rhs has no 
idea of the value of mO -y. 

fehe figures in terms of d. esses. 
Sne figures in terms of dresses. 

If Ihc has $600. that mt a os'she has

GREENVIEW, HI., April 18. (Ab—
Edward A. Propst, 88. a veteran 
the civil war, yesterday became i 
father of an eight end one-h
pouhd son.Thei} she and her sister set out
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.THE TltALS — .

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
. Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

ef any individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear in the 
cdlumns of the Pampa Daily News will be gladly corrected when called 
|d the attention of the editor. It is nos the intention of this news
paper to injury any Individual, fir pi or corporation, and corrections will 
be made, when Warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub
lished reference or article.

M2TME.NT AMD 
> N’T KNOW)
)T 9 „

fetters Should Not Pass Up
Panhandle's Manufacturing: Opportunity

The Pnnbnmile offers one of the greatest oppor
tunities fbr manufacturing in the nation today. Hundreds 
o f  concerns are leaving metropolitan New York for a 
large number of reasons; many are moving to the 
south because o f the many advantages offered.

This section offers unlimited opportunities for manu
facturing Because o f the great supply o f cheap natural 
ffAS in the Panhandle oil field. The population has 
dfuwn rapidly the past decade. This growth also 
means that more and more manufactured products can

\ 1fck*T KNOUJ 
WHICH OWE to d  
MEAD, -VfcWNC 
BESU K SKP<
SO w »iv  TiWS

We consumed locally.
New York’ doesn’t seem to care because many con; 

corns nre leaving. For instance, it is said that only one 
large hat factory remains in New York. No more ex
pansion is being made in New Kngland by cotton mills.

B. C. Forbes, noted economist, gives among the 
reasons firms are leaving congested centers: Unsatis
factory labor conditions, including arbitrary unions; 
hijfher wage scales than,at other points; heavy taxa- 

■ Hon on profits in New York state; higher rentals; work
men’s compensation burdens; lower power rates and 

- inore tranquil labor in the soiith.
Pampa and Borger have great possibilities through 

increased refinery facilities. Carbon black plants should 
mean that the clay will come when these cities will have 
ihk and tire factories. There is need for a number of

riat flour mills in the Panhandle, and these are sure 
come with more ranch land being put into cultivation. 

With \he shift o f cotton mills to the south, the day 
may come when Childress will receive recognition be
cause o f bell)|; thy center of the Panhandle’s cotton bejt. 
Alio- W e Improved railroad facilities ’ make it easier fctf 

f ship finished products.
The entire Panhandle should work together because 

all communities can profit through the development that 
should take place.

, When one realizes that it takes one to three hours 
to make the round trip to work in New York; that hous6 
rent is. out o f reason; that taxes are more burdensome 
even than-in the Panhandle, then it can Be understood 
vyiiy this section eventually should be selected for manu
facturing sites.

VHWEK 1 SIGNED
THAT MM2QIMGE 

U Cl NEE V

By BlosseiOKMlU
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WASHINGTON
^ L E T T E R

XfiA .J ’V
’ BY RODNEY DUTCHER

{  WASHINGTON, April 16. (N E A ).— The senate will 
hhveTb learn ^  lot o f new tricks if it hopes to monopolize 
the attention o f  the country in the future as it has since 
the lea^ufe o f  nations fight.

Veterans here recall the days when the house gal
leries were always packed and the senate galleries hard
ly ever. It has been the other way around in recent 
yeltts, but the old-timers expect the house to draw the 
Crowds again in the 72d congress. The probabilities of 
turmoil are obvious.

' The death of Speaker Nicholas Longworth, who war 
pgerhaps the only man who could have handled the next 
house and kept it running with a fair degree of smooth
ness even though administration control was gone, has 
increased th«t ehances of confusion and of grief for Mr. 
Hoover. >
t|: , Even if Ohio sends a Republican to replace Long- 
vrorth and the party retains a majority of one vote, the
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UIpBct o f  Longworth’s loss is expected to be important. 
TaMgte is nd dne else like him. He even had a way 
with the Progressives, who are likely to make the most 
trouble in the next house. In fact, he ahd the late 
Victor Berger, lone Socialist member, had been seen 
With their arms on each other's shoulder.

The party which has a majority o f one or two votes 
wiH he likely, i f  it organizes the house, to find its techni
cal dominance more o f a liability than an asset. It will 
have theoretical responsibility without control. Nothing 
but the organization itself, and perhaps not even that, 
Will be decided by purely partisan _votes because o f the
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trades and comprirmises which I  
tremely complicated Longworth, incidentalty, was a 
Blaster o f compromise when compromise was necessary

j^ e t t h i n g  of all is that President Hoover will 
have a majority o f the members-of both houses opposed 
to his re-election in 1082, and that’s a state of affairs 
which may produce almost anything.
• * Of course the iron-bound .control heretofore exer
cised by the speaker, the majority leader and the chair
man of the rules committee is Bow definitely gone. So 
far as that is concerned, it makes no dlffaronce who ha» 
a House majority when ejagress convenes— and that's 
another matter of uncertainty. ,

What «otints most how is that it will require a 
majority of the house—i  18 votes—to elect a speake* 
and proceed With business. There have been deadlock* 
on the speahvhshfa in the Houae before and there is a
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SKELLYTOWN FOLK TAKE VACATION, BUSINESS TRI

Luncheon Givenft > • i - « . r, .• 4

As First Event 
For 13 Members

Forty-Four Are ; i  
Present to Hear 
Talks Wednesday

CROWPiOF BOYS AND GIRLS 
\ WILL PRESENT CARNIVAL TO 

r  , DEFRAY ANNUAL’S EXPENSES
Wells

nd l « A ' » ‘ A.4Jpix>W have 
1 f t m •% Stay St Mineral
Ind South m i l !  Other 
*  hit* At the resort include 

n s .  tm # t and judge

iS rS fe S SS »v  at Mineral Wells. The 
a-tu return to Pampa about

With scores tjr boys and girls tak
ing part, the cftrtnval which will be 
held on the ground of the high 
school Friday and Saturday will be 
one Of the gayest events attempted 
this year by the high school. Pro
ceeds will be used to meet the def
icit of last year’s annual. The an
nual of this year has been paid for.

A parade at 0 p. m. Friday, with 
local merchants cooperating, will be 
a colorful opening for the carnival.

There will - be an electrical show 
under the direction of W O. Work
mans and his physical education 
class, with the . assistance of Boyce 
Webb and OleVer Caster, and a tea 
garden will be a contribution of the 
horde economics department. Hie 
junior class will have charge of a 
golf course. J. L. Lester will con
duct a weight guessing machine.

Several ' fish , ponds and lunch 
stands will-be’ provided.

The following thirty-minute pro
grams will be given in the gym
nasium with fifteen-minute inter
vals, As a signal for each pregram 
Pop Frasier's high school band will 
play a number.

The programs wUl include music, 
dancing, stunU, wrestling, boxing, 
and numbers by each of the grade 
schools., i .■ '  •

At intervals during the program 
a negro minstrel will be given, with 
Willard Victory as Interlocutor.

Women of Pampa 
Take Honors atOrganization oi the Dutch Bridge 

club was perfected by a group of 
19 women when they gathered tor a 
1 o ’clock luncheon, followed by 
games of bridge, at La Nora con- 
fectionette Wednesday. Mrs. L. M. 
Williams was hostess for the mcet-

Mra. D. M. Scale! led the Bifate 
lesson at a meeting *of the Central 
Baptist, W. M. 8. Wednesday after
noon at the church, basing her dis
cussion on the third, fourth, and 
fifth chapters of Acts.

The meeting was speped with a  
prayer by Mbs. I. P. Simmons and 
a song. “Have Thine Own Way."

Those attending were Mesdamas 
W. C. Brown, L.. !•; Brewer, t t  f . 
Naylor. O. H. OlLtnap. I. p. Sim
mons. T. m  oniham. a . d . W g * .  
Lloyd Batterwhitc, ft. 8- Stonestfet, 
O. L. Lunsford, and Bra Keaag.

That prayer Is highly necessary 
In the life of an Individual was 
emphasised in a chain of extern-

An. a fiirn jro n ,fra e JL  
6£lc4. m jLrocaln. 

a. frMteL tax*.
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itx. txmtinx.

yely tulips were usedj as een- 
does for the tables, and pink 
blue were featured in all ap-

off Ices in the Seventh district, Texas 
Federation of Women's clubs, be
fore the meeting of that organisa
tion adjourned in Memphis yester
day. Mm. a. T. Kunka pillar was 
named president and Mrs. H. ft- 
Hicks, secretary. Other officers 
elected were Mrs. J. A- Hill pf Can
yon. first vice-president, and Mm. 
Hugh & Barrett of ChUdrces, sec
ond vice-president.

Canadian was selected as the 
meeting place for next year-

At the closing session there aero 
six state officers, 29 district effl-

Favors wrapped in paper of the 
Chosen colors and presented with 
clusters of flowers went to Mrs. 
Hampton Waddell for high score, 
and Mrs. Frank Allison for second 
high.
'• The club Is to meet every two 

wtoks on Thursday, the next meet
ing to be at the Canary Sandwich 
Shoppe with Mrs. Frank Allison as 
hostess. ’
'■ th e  following women organised 
the club: Mesdaincs L. M. Williams, 
Frank Allison, Prank Robinson, C. 
M. Oarlock, Raymond Hartell, Ben 
R e n o ,B a in  Robinson, Hampton 
Waddell, E. T. Broughton, Joe Ber
ry, f .  M. Gwin, L. A. Dennison, and 
Janies Greenwood.

iO

Mesdsmes L 8 . Hughey. 1 
Rose. Dick Walker, R. fc. Mo 
try, C. M. Bryaon, and A. I  
cette. delegates; and the fc 
visitors: Mesdatnes W. A. 1 
C. T. HunkaplUar. R. W. II 
H. H. Isbell, Ralph R. Thom,

chain of sentence prayers followed.
Miss Willie Isbell and Mias Lo- 

rene Bastion entertained with , a 
vocal duet. They were accompan
ied at the piano fay‘Mm. Ramon
Wilson.

Other scriptures on prayer were 
read by Mrs. Porter and Mm. Stev
en*. and the extemporaneous talks 
followed. . —  .

A song. "Sweet Hour of Prayer,” 
furnished an Impressive close for 
the meeting.

Delicious refreshments we re 
served. ’  •• '

Illiteracy And 
/, Causes Studied 

By Methodists
HOTEL BLAZE FATAL Frink Fore, and W. 8. Mbore. ,

... JOHNSON. Kans , April 16. (*■>— Miss Margaret Hhrtl*, pUnjst 
on e  man was burned to death, an- connected with Schick’s conserve 
other seriously, and several leaped tory of music, was present for * 
to safety here today when fire de- part of the meeting and appeared 
stroyed the Hotel Carleos, a two- on the fine arte program. Fnaa 
story structure. Fore, local violinist, also appeared M ARTHA LEE

Illiteracy. its background, and Its 
iM s  furnished the basis for tn- 
tomm. discussions when circles of 
»  Ptf»t Methodist W. M 8  held 
fular meetings Wednesday alter-

Mna W. R. Campbell. Mrs. Lee aftah, and Mrs. H. T. Wohlgr- 
Uth discussed topic* at the Josr- 
vhie Campbell circle meeting In

m  u u  »
PAMPA DRUG, NO. 2Reports Are Made by Gray County 

Demonstration Clubs When Council 
Gathers In Laketon on Wednesday

PHONE 230Smith BuildingPampa, Texas

EVERYDAY PRICES
O A .  $1.R0 Lydia 

. . .  OiFC Pinkhams . .  
J C -  40c Bayer’s 
4 9 C  Aspirin, 24 ’h 
Q A  60c

___O a /C  Lysol ----------
A8 $1.00
O I C  Ndjol ----

50c ’ Pebcco 
-Tooth Paste 
$0c Probak 
Blades-”——i - 
61.00 Ctfty’s 
Face Powder 
85c

The Oray County Hcgne Demon
stration council met yesterday with 
the Laketon club. Members from 
Farrington, Wayside, and Blue Bon
net were present. Mias Myrtle Mil
ler, home demonstration agent, said 
today. ’A covered dish luncheon 
was served at noon, and a business 
session followed

Communty reports for the year 
were made. The Blue Bonnet club 
gave $5 each to the Shaffer and 
St. llary ’s schools. The Wayside 
club gave assistance to the librarv 
and also IS doaen eggs were given 
to the Welfare Board. Laketon 
gave 80 garments to the board and 
supplied a local family with food 
and clothing.

The clubs' goal for the year was

to plant taro cherry trees at every 
farm home In the county. Ten
members of the Blue Bonnet club 
planted 61 cherry trees, and 196 
cherry trees were planted In that 
district. In all.-. 17t fruit trees were 
planted In the Blue Bonnet dis
trict. It was announced at the 
meeting that a  delegation of club 
members will attend a short course 
at .Canyon soon.

Mrs. Tom Clayton, chairman, an
nounced that the county commis
sioners voted to furnish the county 
rest room in the courthouse.

Council committees were appoint

Encrginc

(Friday and Saturday Only)
2 ” - * 1 5 75 O

JUMBO SODA 15cMiss AnUonette Ahlschier, Red 
Cross nurse of McLfan, was • 
Pampa visitor yesterday.

First Time! Hills? Full-Fashioneded as follows:
Yearbook—Mrs. Herman Jones. 

Mrs. Ous Davis, Mm. H H. Isbell.
Recreation—Mrs. r . r . Thomas. 

Mrs. Chas. Talley, Mrs. Joe Looper.
Marketing—Mkw. 8. C. Jones. Mrs. 

Leo Paris. Mrs. L. 8. Frock 
Fair—Mrs. H. H. Isbell. Mrs. L. 

S. Montgomery, Mrs. W. A. Glass.

HOME FROM OKLAHOMA

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. CockerlU and F 
baby. Colleen, returned last night

Every woman who knows 
the high priced character
istics of chic, taste and 
good quality will be thrill
ed to find these in dresses

Bee led the dosing prayer.
The Bell Bennett circle reported 

12 visits to the sick, 14 visits to new
comers, four trays, and three gar
ments given. T ie  meeting was held 
in the home of Mrs. Sherman White, 
chairman, with Mrs. Jce Shelton In 
charge of the program.

The opening song was followed 
with a prayer by Mrs. W. Purvi- 
ance. who also led a devotional on 
“The Manner of Prayer." Topics 
were discussed by Mrs. Joe Smith. 
Mrs. Sherman White, and Mrs. W. 
H. Peters. Mrs. Joe Smith led the 
closing prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Joe Shelton, Sherman 
White, W. Purviance, Mamie Hart- 
sell, Nicholson, William Castleber
ry, W. H. Peters. A. E. Stansbury, C. 
E. MeHenry. W. A. Seydler. C. P. 
Calllson, Joe Smith, and two vis
itors, Mrrs W. J. Foster and Mrs. 
H. F. Beatty.

.*•' 'Rie circle reported 11 visits and 
tfwr bouquets since the last meet
ing. ft was also voted to donate 
used garments to the needy.

Following the Scripture reading 
by Mrs. Barnhart. dlarusiJons were 
given by Mesdames A. B. McAfee, 
<86* r t  Wood, J. M. Turner. J. G. 
Noel, and Barnhart. Mrs. Albert 
Wood dismissed the group with

at only $12.75 and $15.75. 
For you never saw any
thing quite as good looking, 
as utterly s m a r t  as the 
dresses in these low priced 
groups.
Styles for everybody are 
included . . .  every style ef- 
fet is’ properly stressed in 
every dress! Come Early!

from a several days’ visit In Okla
homa. They visited Mr. OocfcerUl’s 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. H F. Oock- 
erill. in Moreland, and Mrs. Cock
erin'* father, L. C. Harris. In Wood
ward. ’ ,Those present were Mcsdamcs 

Joe Hodge. T. D, Ragsdale. Atbert

» J. M. Turner. W. R. Pres- 
. O. Noel, H. F. Barnhart, and 
A. B. McAfee.
Mrs. McBee Presides 

' Mra. Horace McBee was In the 
(hair when the Grace Purviance 
circle met In the home of Mrs. J. 
K. Gilbert.

Opening the meeting was a song, 
"Faith of Our Fathers" and a de
votional by Mrs. J. G. Stroup. Mrs. 
O. H Booth was program leader 
and was assisted by Mrs. W. H. 
Nichols and Mrs. McBee.
-•* Those attending were Mesdames 
Tidwell. J. E. Gilbert. O. H  Booth. 
J. O. Stroup, W. H. Nichols, Horace 
McBee. and L. P. Duvall. Mrs. Me-

Children's C old s
w  Checked without

MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

Stockings

New coats have been ar
riving recently, and they 
are smarter than ever be
fore . . . and Friday and 
Saturday rou can save 
from one-third to one- 
half on the Coat of your 
choice. Select yours early 
tomorrow and save as 
much as—

n e s s !
1484 Permanent 
Waves In 1930

.  .  .  .  that m a n y  ladies  
can’t he w rong.R ice Kris- 

p i e s  Just

GEORGETTE
Beauty Shoppe

A l l - B r a n

L.T HILL COMPANY
B e t t e r  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e s
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kciwr She h*» learned 
iky. bark Irain a year ana 

.  .  art In Paris, no
for her. Wallace tell* 

en Jilted by hit 
the I  hi he tare. 

Gypsy to marry him. 
'■*«, but later actepta. 

I married next morning and 
for forest City, his home

Ac Mm’s home 
Me

•* *

they are greeted 
Ellen Wallace. 

■ onus hostile to 
Attar a few days Miss 

e is moving 
down the street. Jioi 
one evening with a 

dhunond ring for Gypsy. Before 
Be give. M to her he picks up the 
book she has been reading. In It 
hi .a picture of Alan ’Oroabv.
HOW GO ON WITH TOE KTOKV 

£• ' CHAPTER XX 
"Here I am.”  Gypsy called as she 

entered the room. “What was it 
you were going to show me. Jim?” 

Wallace's back was toward her 
He stood at a window staring out 
across the lawn.. At the sound of 
her Voice he turned.

"Didn’t you say you had some
thing to show me?" the girl asked

"Wh

arrive at 9 o'clock. There 
ore talk Of Inconsequential 
and then Wallace excused

Ised to
Vas more 
things iig l
himself. Gypsy noticed he was 
quiet throughout dinner. Afterward 
when thgy all pent to ;the Uvfcig 
room he said something about hav
ing work to do. He left them and 
went into the library. Qypsy waited 
until 10:30 but he did hot reappear 

Ikie moving van was still backed 
up in the driveway at 10 o'clock 
next morning when the doorbell 
rang. Oypsy opened the door upon 
a tall, heavily built woman wearing 
a black plush coat and blue hat.

The woman extended a card. ‘‘I'm 
from the Reliability Agency," she 
said.

The card bore than name “ Mrs. 
Inez Dooley/* and the piloted 
slogan of the Reliability Employ
ment Agency. "We Never Fail " 

‘Come In," Oypsy Invited. 8he 
led the way Into the living room. 
Won't you sit down?”

‘Thank you, Ma’am," Mrs. Cooley

the impression that somehow she
herself was In the wrong.

The last of Aunt Ellen’s furniture 
bdMes were piled Into the moving
van and disappeared dow n' the 
street a half hbur later. Harriet 
had gone ahead to see that the 
things were unloaded properly. 
Aunt Ellen, her black had poised 
squaraly on her head, coat collar 
about her chin, paused In the hall- 
Iway. . . ,.1r, .

■’Well." ahe said. ‘Tin leaving.” 
“Goodhy, Aunt Ellen. I hope 

you're going to like the new house 
**I hope so too,” said the older 

woman. “I f  there’s anything I’ve 
fotgotten I ’U send Harriet back” 
She put her black umbrella under 
her arm and stepped outside.

The big house seemed quiet after 
the noiee and bustle of the movers. 
The rooms looked hulf-strlpiped and 
barren, familiar pieces of furni
ture Were gone. It was a melancholy 
scene but Gypsy's heart was sing
ing. At last this was her home I 

8he telephoned the employment 
rency and two more aifollcant* 

arrived. The first said she could
cook but admitted lier only expert 
enoe had been as a tea room walt- 

Gvpsy whs too skeptical to 
hire her. The third inti-oduced her-—--------- - - ”7 — — -— nirp nt*r. m e  ultra imruuucea tier-

isat down. ’ They told me you w a n t - 1 as Matilda Schwartz. She was
ed a cook.

Oypsy nodded. "She had never 
been on the employer’s side in such 
an interview. ’’You’ve had experi
ence. I Suppose?”

“Yes. Ma’am. I ’ve cooked in res
taurants and hotels and private 
homes. I was with Mrs. Hockaclay 
over on Maple street for five 
months. Fancy cooking for parties 
is my s|»eclalty. How rttany areif—did I? Couldn’t pave been ... . .. ,  ,___ ...

anything important. I guess I’v e :there 111 the family her-, 
forgotten it!”  He was making an! "Just myself." Gypsy told 
elaborate effort to seem casual, "and my husband.
Oypsy watched him, puzsled.

time are the movers com- 
for Auht Ellen's 

_ _  he asked lamely.
Gypay told him they had prom-

her.
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'No children?
"No."
"that’s good.” Mrs. Cooley said 

approvingly ” 1 never work where 
they have children unless there’s a 
nurse. The laundit goes out of 
course? I don't like to have laundry 
work cluttering up my kitchen?"

“Why—you see we've had a cook 
who’s been with the family for 
years. A woman comes three times' 
a week to clean and do the washing 
and Ironing. I wasn’t planning on 
having anyone else In the house all 
the time.”

“ But they said you wanted a
cook!"

"The rooking is the biggest part 
of the work--” Gypsy began, but 
the woman was on her feet.

"I wouldn't be interested. "H arr 
Cooley said, head high In the air. 
“ I don’t, see why the Reliability 
office sent me to such a place !"' 
With an air of offended dignity slit* 
turned toward the hall.

• • •
Oypsy watched her sweep out of 

the hoitte and down the steps, and 
returned to the living room With

REM O VAL NOTICE

J. 0. Rogers, M. D
Venereal and Skin 

SPECIALIST
Moved f r o m  D u n c a n  
building to Kooms HO ami 
31 in Smith building, cur
l ie r  o f  Russell and 'Foster 
stree ts , o v e r  Mitchel)rs 
store.

a small, sturdily-built woman who 
looked well up in the thirties.

“ Are you married?" Oypsy asked.
Matilda shook her head. "Not 

now,” she said. “ I had a man but 
he's gofie. Took the money I 
worked ho save for three years. 
After he left I went to see a law- 
year. I didn’t get the money back 
but I got a divorce.”

They settled upon the salary. It 
was agreed that Matilda was to 
have Thursday afternoons and Sun
day evenings off. She left, prom
ising Gypsy to return next morning 
with her trunk.

Left alone, the girl hurried to 
the kitchen It was shining and 
spotless as Harriet always kept It. 
Oypsy Inspected the refrigerator. 
There were butter, egga. a head of 
lettuce and two grapefruit. Half 
a bowl of cold cereal left from 
breakfast occupied one shelf. That 
was the extent of the larder.

•’Why didn’t I think this morn
ing?” she chided hersrlf. “Oh. 
w e ll- ’’ Once more ahe went to the 
telephone. • • a

When Jim Wallace arrived home 
at 5:30 he lound Gypsy In the kit
chen enveloped in a huge upron 
that had been discarded by his
aunt.

’ ’Hel-loh!” exclaimed Jim. "Wliat’.s 
going on here?”

•The cook I hired couldn’t come 
until tomorrow. Don't you like 
beany?”

“Sure. Wait a minute—1*11 open 
that can for you.”

Oypay relinquished the can 
oprtier and rushed to the stove 
grabbed the skillet from the flame 
andWwered the blaze.

’’What do you want me to put 
these In?” Jim demanded.

~Anything. You'll find a dish In 
that cupboard.” The chops were 
safe again and Oypay turned back 
to the table. By the time Jim had 
found a dish to hold the baked 
beans ahe had them heating over 
the fire
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the fire.
He lounged awkwardly against 

the tabid while Oypay set out plates
and dishes.

Listen,’ ’ Jim suggested, "what’* 
the use of carrying all that stuff
Into the dining room? Let’s eat 
out here!”

' Do you want to?"
“ Why. sure. “ Wilt's the matter 

With that?”
• Nothing.” said Oypay. " i  think 

It will be fun. Here—I’ll give you 
a Job if you want it.”

She set htm to whipping cream 
In a blue crockery bowl and to keep 
him from splattering himaMf 
Wrapped an apron similar to the 
One she wore about his shoulders.

Presently they sat down before a 
tneal of baked beam, fried pork 
Chops and a rather desultory salad. 
There were hot rolls and stealing 
Coffee that was delicious. For des- 
*ert they had apple |Ne from the

delicatessen with thick cr 
poured over It.

“ All terribly fattening!" Oypsy 
said with a sigh.

“Best meal I've had In a long 
time,’ ’ declared Jim staunchly. “ Is 
there any more coffee?”

She poured him a second cup. 
Scarcely a crumb remained when 
the meal was finished. Jim, leaned 
back in his chair contentedly and 
crossed his knees.

"Looks as though that Graham 
case is going to turn into a good 
row," he announced. "I told you 
about that, didn't I?” For half an 
hour more they sat at the table 
while Jim explained details oT a 
law suit. Oypsy asked questions. 
She found the bits of Information 
Jim dropped about courts and legal 
tangles very abaoiMng.v It Im
pressed her to think that every day 
at his office Jim was dealing with 
the lives of men and women, fight
ing for their rights and trying vo 
defend them in their difficulties.

Gypsy cleared away the dishes. 
Later she washed and Jim dried 
them. He dropped the cream pitcher 
picked It up with the handle miss
ing. displaying the two parts with 
sb much humility that the girl 
laughed at him. There was more 
gaiety In the Wallace home that 
night than there had been for 
months. ,

Breakfast next morning was 
likewise served In the kitchen. At 
9 o'clock Matilda Schwartz arrived 
and Gypsy turned over to her the 
reins of the household. There were 
minor Instances of friction but in 
the main affairs moved smoothly 
Matilda worked slowly and was 
likely to have breakfast on the table 
at 9:30 instead of 8. She had to 
be reminded regularly to check up 
on supplies before Gypsy gave the 
dally order at 10 minutes before 
meal time something was sure to 
be missing. She was, however, a 
good cook of plain foods. Sam kept 
the fires as usual and Dora came 
to do the laundry and cleaning.• • •

On Tuesday Aunt Ellen telephon
ed to Say the dinner party had been 
postponed until Thursday night. 
Oypsy passed the word on to Jim 
as soon as he arrived home.

“No way of getting out of It. I 
suppose.” he said gloomily. "Listen, 
you'd better go downtown and buy 
yourtaf a new dress. Doll up. They 
make these ordeals as uncomfort
able as passible. Best bibs and tuck
ers and all that."

“Not evening clothes! ' exclaimed
Oypsy.

"Oh. Lord not Aunt Ellen will be 
spruced up like Queen Victoria in 
her famous black lace, I suppose. 
You’ll see the family Jewels—"

“ HXs the black lace dress got 
sleeve*?”

He said that It had. With this 
information Oypsy set forth next 
morning on a shopping tour. She 
came home with a coppery chiffon 
frock three shades deeper than her 
skin. It had short pleated sleeves 
retching half-way to the elboy. and 
a fun skirt. There was a flat ap 
pllque ornament of bright o«wal silk 
at the side front. The coral was ex
actly the shade of Oypsy's lipstick. 
She b<light slippers a shade darker 
and hose like fine-spun cobweb that 

e practically TnvMble What 
Oypsy liked best about the outfit 
was a tiny bonnet-like hat of dark 
brown so ctose-flttlng it looked like 
her hair. A tiny bow of coral 
perched saucily behind ode car.

And Just one minute. Madame, 
let me show you— 1” exclaimed the 
clerk as Oypsy stood before the 
Btjfror m her new finery. The tall, 
slim saleswoman disappeared to re

turn with a brown wrap over her 
arm.

"ThU!" she said triumphantly. 
■“Iky it oni" , .

"But I didn’t come to buy a coat," 
Gypsy protested.
• “Try It on, Madam. See lor your

self.” .  ,
Gypsy supped her arm* Into the 

sleeves of the coat. The wool was 
soft and downy. The wrap fitted 
perfectly. About the throat there 
was a flattering collar of fur. Thfe 
skirt flared gently, making the girl 
seenf taller. Oypsy wrapped the coat 
about her closely, and smiled.

"See, Madame. It was made for 
you!" The saleswoman spoke per
suasively.

“But I didn’t —” Gypsy began 
again and then stopped. She had no 
coat. She couldn't go to the dinner 
party without a wrap. ‘T il take it,’*’ 
she bald thoughtfully. The price 
was more thau she would have 
spent on an entire season's ward
robe a month ago.

Jim was enthusiastic in his 
praise when she entered the living 
room Thursday evening. ’’Look like 
a million dollars to me!” he as
sured her.

The compliment gavwher a pleas
ant sense of warmth. It strength
ened het; courage 15 minutes later 
when Aunt Ellen greeted them,In 
the doorway of her new honte.

“Dome in,” Miss Wallace sail 
brusquely, “ the others are aU here.” 
Jim took his wife's coat and hat 
and the hostess led her forward. A 
woman with a  sharp nose and small 
dark eyes turned at their approach.

Gypsy took one look at her and 
her heart sank.

(To Bo Continued)

in each producing state Humid be
consumed ------------- “

on probable garclin
and the domestic crude_  require
ment of 461,431,000 barrels for the 
period April 1 to Beptetober 30. A 
reduction of crude stocks during 
the six months of sdknewhat lea* 
than 17.000.000 barrels was suggest
ed but having no definite data on 
the storage in each proflocing area, 
the group d*L not attempt to set 
oat what proportion of each etate’s 
contribution to the total crtKte out
put should be draWti from new 
production and how touch should 
come Horn storage. 1

Pantages Is Bound
Over For Trial

BAN DIEGO. Cal., April IV <P) 
—Judge Arthur L. Mundo. at the 
conclusion of a preliminary hear
ing today, ordered Alexander Van
tages and four co-defendants bound 
over to the superior .court on 
charges of a conspiracy to commit 
immoral acts against two 17-year- 
old girls

The decision by the Justice court

and one half hours

In a brief review of the evldnece, 
Judge Mundo declared:

“A review of tne testimony shows 
it la sufficient to convince me at 
least beyond a questionable prob
ability that what has been related 
here took place and there is suffic
ient cause to believe the defendants 
committed the things charged. The 

the complaints 
defendants will 

the superior
eOurt." , t , ^

PEARSALL Aprll ll .  (]F>-,Mr.v J, 
raflk Newsom of Pearsall was cx-

commltted the things 
motion to dismiss tb  
is denied Mid the del 
be held for trial in

Frank
peeled to recover today from the 
first rattlesnake bite of the season

Oil Committee
Issues Report

WASHINGTON, April 1,’;. « V -  
Secretary Wilbur'* voluntary com
mittee on petroleum economics in 
Its final report on the next six 
month's oil lequlrements today, left 
to tire Industry determination of 
how much crude oil now in storage

See
DR. G . L  TA Y LO R

D. S. C.

Registered 
Foot Specialist

Treatment for all forma 
o f foo t trouble

EXAMINATION FREE
1st Nat l. Bank Bldg. 

Pam pa, Texas

TWO-HOOM COTTAGES 
With Garage 

$5.09 Per Week 
McCALIP COTTAGES 

S23 South Russel] Street

BABY CHICKS
9 and 10 Centa Each

Limited Number 
Each Tuesday

APRIL 14TH DELIVER*
8. C. Reds................................. 700
Barred Rocks ........................ 300
Bull Orpingtons ............ .,..350
S. L. Wyhndottes ................. 390
White Leghorns .....................500
Heavy Mlxud ............................100

APRIL 2IST DELIVERY
S. C. Reds .............1.............’ .400
Buff Orpingtons .....................250
8. L. Wynndottes ...............
White Leghorn* .....................400
Barred Rocks ........................ 300

DO D D ’S HATCH ERY
Phone * Box 313

Pampo, Texas

Let U* Be Your Drug
“The Glad-To-8ee-Vou 
We fill Any doctor’s Pre
P A M P A  DRUG  

Phonuat
No. 1, 6 3 5 ; No, j .  & 0

PANH ANDLE P A M P A  ,  
M U TU AL INSURANCE
I want to thank the people 

tor their fcppllratlons that they 
have sent to pie and given to 
agents for the Panhandle 
Pam pa Mutual Insurance at 
Pampa. It seems that they want 
ko take advantage of our low 
rate for charter members.

We would like to have more 
agents. No experience Is re
quired. You still have more 
than thirty days to work on 
charter members. You may 
work after the price goes up.

We have received several tet
ters from people who had to 
drop their insurance. They 
wauled to learn of our mutual. 
We ask that you see our agents 
In Pampa or surrounding towns 
or write—

W . H. RODGERS  

Clarendon, Texas

A w n i n g T ^
male tie  lam e clammy

BE PREPARED for the first 
hot sun with the s t u r d y
and highly decorative awn
ings. *

Beautiful Selection of colors 
and patterns o f painted and
woven stripes.

Tourist Tentg 
Camp Furniture

Decorative Lawn 
Furniture

Barland Weather
strips.

Samples gladly shown, or
ders handled promptly.

ELKINA
Phone B 48W

482 Starkweather Pampa

: night 
tome o f  her i 
aid

HOUSE CLEAltlll^ 
r  TIME IS HERE l

/ m f
Aitt

*  -We recommend competent paint-

r o x V m r ^ A L L .
PAPER COMPANY

303 W. Foster. ,

I*

FREE BRAKE TESTING

A  W O LFE
t-Law

Cowdrey Brake Testing Machine
Eliminates All Gufcw Work. Each Brake 

ScientSficAlly Adjusted
Front W heel Alignment Checked Free

Axel Straightening fend;Steering Work a Specialty
PA M P A  AR M ATU R E A  BR AK E SERVICE

FRANK KEEHN, Prop.
113 North Frost Just North City Drug Store

1 Field Generator Work, 
Obile Repairing

Pressure Greasing —  Washing —  ’Polishing 
Storage by Day, Week or Month

Armature Rewinding, 
General Aut

WALLPAPER
* and SPRING  

HOUSE CLEANING
ore synonymous

The most complete line of wall- 
piper In Pampa Is now shown

GEE’S W A L L  
PAPER SHOP

Contract Painting, Wallpapering 
Decorating 

Sadie or
jg g r u i  i *

BEDDED P L A N T S

CU T FLOWERS
at

Emily’s Flower Shop 
Fathoree Drug No. 4

DANIEL

New or Used Can 
ROSF. MOTOR COMPANY

-------W1 IS. ------------

Play Golf— 18 Holes

999 North Cayler

FORD AND
CHEVROLET
OWNERS

Cal »sr  s o t
L O W

P R I C E S

O tt G eneral*— Iks tires 
you nosd for S AP ITT— and 
pay much lots than you 
thought they cost. Pool safo 
— bo sofa— no matter whan 
or whom you drivo with this 
flnor,Top-Ouollty tiro that is 
tho most economical of all.

CONVENItNT CRIDl.
No m l  to <UUr swdajdw ariiWof 
G a m tl until you C«« P»T « « •  ■«? on our ntgulsr r > rn..nt 0 .1 .A.

C i F .N  E E M I I R I

PAMPA LUBRICATIOK SfcfcVlCE
W A L T E R  F. SILL, Manager

West Foster at Somerville PHONE 553

THE CALLISON - SEYDLER CLINIC
tt4H No. Cwyter St.-Oppo*ite Montgomery Ward's

wfll conduct
Children’s Health Examinations

for the children of Patnpa and Community begin
ning Monday, April 6th.

f f Highest Test"
at the print

NO FEES NO OBLIGATIONS
Our contribution 1 

Prevl
Children must

Child Health and Disease 
tion Program

*«SSdIgiv<m eaeh^hKd Permwlent
Clftiic Hours: 9:60 to 11:00 AM—3:30 to 5:36 PMi 

FOR

G R A V IT Y  front 6 0 .6 ° to 71.4°
TO MATCH WEATHER

>H*w * « *%*»>«** w » m ******* * > m t » * < w * »M »w te
9

PfltHLiPS 66 is made by
th e  w o r ld ’s largest p ro d u ce rs  
o f natural high gravity gasoline

Frankly, our hardest job is to opt motorists to buy 
their first trial unkful of PhUBpfe'Ofi . . .  the gnraAtr 
gatnltnr. After that our task is simple—they always 
come back for more. ,
I They quickly prove for themselves that this gaso
il be is Sh amazing performer. That it delivers extra 
power, smoother running, and longer fhiitage. Thai 
it brings out the be* in the motor. And they appr6 
date that this premium performance costs not a 
penny extra. ’

V Give credit for these results to the Ambus Philllfft 
principle of CONfknLUD VOLATILITY, which 
matches this gssqline to the monthly changes in 
your Weather. It* year ’round gravity, from &0.6* 
to 71.4*, is always higher test than Others.

Convince yourself of the money-saving ant) per
formance-advantages of usinfe Phillips 66. Try it 
just once and you will always come hick th the 
Orange and Bikck 66 shield.

Mm  PMMps 6 6  Ethyl
at tha regular prick „ 

Gf Ethyl gasoline

>
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CHICAGO GRAPPLER WILL BE CLINGMAN’S FOE
M f t A t t U

It V M M  HIT 
EXPERIENCED

t  *•£ E™3v ic t o r ie s  In B i t  , H o o d

Otis CHngman, back home from 
Successful jousts on the road, to
night will tackle Roy Castle of Chi
cago on the Majestic mat. «

The OhicoKim has been a prgfes- 
teonal wrestler since he attained 
the age of 15 years and Is known 
Ns one of the Shrewdest grspplers 
at his weight. He is on his way 
to the west coast and is using this

» to help pay expenses en route.
I •  a well-developed young 

American and a crowd pleaser, ac
cording to advance notices.

semteflnil event mu be be- 
Thomas of LeFcfrs 

(Flash, with Retl Mi
as the referee. *

Oomp and Kid Lee will 
curtain. •**

Ttm awnidfinl 
tween /om m y

• and Tulsa w  
ehaMs as 

Andy C
3  raise the _________

I HOMERS HAVE 
NOT VANISHED 

THIS SEASON
But New ball Seems To 

Have Produced Bette* 
Quality of Pitching.

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON JR. 
Associated Prew Sport- Writer.

‘ Fans who haven’t already forgot
ten the pre-season hullabaloo over 
the new Baseball used tn tjta Major 

this year may well wander 
' days of big ‘

WINNING IN A WALK —By Pap Gar Wood Fails
H A R R *

I k e  L o s  A » m r L € 3  • 
— n a t i o n a l * w a l k i n g

altered

appearjpear on the in 
ht pitch** wen 
the twd majoi

victory.

went
major
num-

Wi _

Louts ’ f l S l  
urllng hon- 
tho worlds 
Athletics to 

fell on 
runs

and %  VI 1

run

V e l
Bob Bntfth of the Ohlca#t Cubs 

wiiii>uBhb\
a fun length 

the Cuba winning their sce
nt 6 to 5 Manager Ang- 

R  flRArlded the winning 
*rtth a homer 

Continuing the surprises of the 
the Boston Braves and 

i each
,________ game and Jofrtad the
CubsC"Cardinals and New Tofg Yan- 
keee ln the top positions of the two

botTJ were hit rather 
freely. Sammy Gray or 8k Louis 
bested Waite Hoyt of Detroit to 
gain a 6 to 4 triumph. Both hurled 
the full game. Bel bold held the 
Brooklyn Robins to eight hjts to 
give the Braves a 9 to 3 triumph 
The Braves hit safely 17 tlipes and 

Robins contributed seven errors, 
dr infield work, wtttj Thompson 

Wright both on the sick list, 
especially weak.

Gehrig Gets One 
The two New York teams figured 

la the leading slugging oontests. 
_  with Lou Gehrig's first horde run 

as the big blow, the Yanks scored 
five runs in the first Inning then 
Barely outlasted the Boston Red So*, 

ever a run in the ninth to 
Henry Johnson failed to 

last after fanning 12 Boston bat
ters. The Phillies slamnied flrt G i
ant pitchers and scored eight runs 
in the second inning to triumph 
10-7. Chuck Klein s third hdmer in 

was the feature.
gafne, the Chi- 

squared their series 
' ' a 7 to 6 JO-lpning 

.were ouwilt 10-10.

putting <
win 0-7.

■VS?.

:**,**»

port Slants
J L  A L A N  S Q U L P

Yesterday’s Stars
By the Associated Press 

Klein. Phillies—Made four 
four times at M t agfcmst 
including third hoMer in

Grimes, cardinals — 
shutout of major league 

Is seven hits to

Benny Tkte, White Sox—Doubles 
tehth Inning to drive In winning 

against Cleveland, 
wiry Johnson. Yankees—Fanned 

11 Red Sox batters as Yanks won 
•-7.

Bump Hadley, Senators—Held 
Athletics to four hits and struck 
out five for a  7-1 victory.

Rogers Hornsby, Cubs—Hto home 
run gkve Cubs «-5 victory over Pit h . Selbold. Braves—Stopped 

with • hits to win 9-3.
__hrtg, Yankees— Hit homer

twb aboard In first inning to 
Btee rall^ against Red Sox.

8LEF.r IN OPEN! J

Oa-
April 1# 

residents19801171 ream 
night In the

to  i
I of a

would occur.

in their

The Hnprliallon that the gttf pro- 
feeslonkls have been teaching the 
game all wrong, based on revela
tion* of the form of Bobby Jones 
add Joyce Wethered tn the ultra- 
slow movies taken under the aus
pices Of the P. O. A., is somewhat 
sharply resented by the cror of 
younger, teachers. such tv* O n e  
Barren and Johnny Farrell

"Where,” demanded Gene, -do 
they get that stuff about us teach
ing that the wrists should be bro
ken early In the back-swing?

"Borne old-timers may have been 
teaching that but it’s a generally 
discarded Idea, so far as my ex
perience goes.

“Neither do we ‘snap the wrists’ 
at the impact With the ball. That's 
old stuff, too.”

“Sure," Interrupted Johnny. "We 
may be young, but we never have 
hfcd anything but the idea of a 
smooth back-awing, cocking the 
wrists at the top and then follow
ing all the way through.

"That follow-through is the thing 
that gets the extra distance. It is 
what makes Babe Ruth, for ex
ample, such a terrific hitter in base
ball as well as golf.”

Other Golfer* Good 
The professionals, it seems, are 

not over enthusiastic about holding 
up Jones and Wethered as the last 
word in mechanical perfection, to 
the exclusion of any member of 
their own clan. Not that they take 
anything away from Bobby or Joyce, 
so far as their styles go. but on 
the ground that Several of the pro
fessionals also have styles worth 
holding up as examples.

'"fake Willie Macfarlane, as an 
example.” said 8araien. “He has 
the nearest thing to a perfect swing 
I know of. Willie Is so consistently 
straight that if they reduced the 
width of all fairways (to twenty 
yards, Me would Wak away with all 
the tournaments In the country.” 

The things about the Jones brand 
of golf that the pictures eannot 
show. In Farrell's opinion, are the 
competitive temperament, stamina 
and resourcefulness that contribut
ed SO Much to the famous Georgian's 
success. Jdhnny feels th it In some 
rfestreets, there factors overshadow
ed the mechanical skill Of Jones. 

•iSen’t

Without it proving a handicap.

cz

Pet.

i't forget.” said Jsfna}', ‘ ‘that 
OJUM to  Hi tremble tofsen

Savage
way they have been 

On the rOad to the pen- 
■  Cleveland s pitch

ing. fortes art tn shape to send 
Roger Pecklnpkugh's dub away to 
a Hying start.

The Indians demonstrated that
they had the punch last year, with 
the t f ;  sticks of Rodapp, AvertU, 
Fcrter, Morgan and others swing* 
lng lustily.

Shoffner. Brown and Hudlln, if 
their spring pare ts a sample ot 
what may be expected, should girt 
Wesley Ferrell enough hurling as* 
stotanre to make Cleveland a real 
pennant factor from the outset.

Pecklnpaugh and Billy Evans, 
Cleveland's general manager, aajr 
they expect to do as well aa third 
to the o t dng rare. They oonaede 
the favOrM paidtices to the Athletics 
and Senators, but it la likely that 
higher hopes bum In the aevigR 
breasts of the tm ias*

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Re4.lt-

Detroit 4. St. Louis «.
rhteago 7. Cleveland «.
Philadelphia 1. Washington 7.
Boston 7. New York 8 

standing
Won Lost

New York . —---------- 2 0 10TO
St. Louis —_________ * « 1000
Cleveland .  ---------  1 1 -900
Philadelphia------------1 t , JM
Ojrtesio  ------------------1 1 " J
Washington................1 1 son
B dsteu ...... ............... 0 2 .000
Detroit .  - - — —— o 2 .000

Today’s Krhedsle
Detroit at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Washington.
Boston ot New York.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Resells

Brooklyn 3, Boston ♦.
St, Louis 4. Cincinnati o.
New York 7. Philadelphia 10.
Pittsburgh 5. Chicago 0.

M dftieg
Won Lost Pet

St. Louis _______   2 0 1000
Chicago .  ------------- 2 0 1.000
Boston , ___ 2 0 l.id#
Philadelphia...............1 1 AR
New York .  _____  1 1 500
Brooklyn - ---------- 0 2 600
Pittsburgh , ______  0 2 Mo
Cincinnati .  i----------6 2 .000

Today's schedule
Brooklyn at Boston.
St. Louis at Cincinnati
New York at PhiladMphla.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.

INTERNATIONAL SCORES
Buffalo 7, Reading 3.
Rochester 7, Newark 4.
Montreal S, Baltimore f.
Toronto 9, Jersey City 6.

Women To SWtat 
For New Records

NEW YOU*. April 10. (AT—TTirce 
championships are to be decided in 
the pool of the Women’s Swimming

Ml 
0f

indoor
swimming titles.

Helene Madison, 17-year-etd 
speedster from the Washington A. 
C , Seattle, whore first eastern Ap
pearance to the feature of title 
championships, to to try for her 
first new title and record in tele 
100-yam free Stylo, a strong favdr- 
lte to Wto.

The 300-yard medley swim 
the low board fancy dive are 
other event* on tonight's 
Hie ohamptonshlp* Will ge 
ued at the Women’s 
soclatlon Saturday 
er moving to the 
tral Y. M. C. A.

Wl* |JWI w urc vvwnscii re tpwtwuiu
association tonight as girls from I 
Ortr the nation start pursuit 
National -A. a . tr. Women’s tndc

tomorrow.

LONGVIEW CLUB TRAINS
LONGVIEW, April M. gP) 

Training activities for t 
ot tne newly iormeci 
Baseball league will bet 
Manager Abe Bowman

.. TW^. Wttdl KUbO! 
ben

n i m n i b i i t
n r  or t i x j u

L O M E  M CE
Only Three Hurlera Are  

A ble To Finish Tilts On 
Wednesday.

Bv BILL PARKER
Associated Frees 'Sports Writer.
The Texas league's three pennant 

favorites, Houston, Fort Worth, and 
Dallas, opened the 1931 champion
ship race Wednesday with victories, 
and Thursday were ready to take 
another fling at their respective 
pennant enemies.

Of the seven outstanding pitchers 
who were assigned to opening bot
tles. only three, Herb Thormahlen 
of Galveston. Oeotge Washington 
Payne of Houston, and Dick Mc
Cabe Of Fort Worth, finished. Har
old Carson. San Antonio's starting 
hurler. was not a winner last year, 
and was not expected to finish. He 
lived up to expectations.

An estimated combined attend
ance of 25,290 fans saw the four 
opening battles. Oalveston’s esti
mated crowd of 8,600 paced the 
opening day trephy seekers, but 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston and 
San Ahtonio have yet to stage their 
opening days. Estimated attend
ances were: Shreveport, 4,600; Gal- 
veston, 8,600; Beaumont. 7,000, and 
Wichita Falls, r»000.

As for the games, they were both 
good and bad. Happ Morse's Dal
las Steers stopped the Shreveport 
Sports 10 to 7 with five earned and 
five unearned tallies. Lee Mead
ows lasted only four Innings for the 
Steers, giving tin eight hits and six 
runs. Oscar Tuero pitched six beau
tiful innings for Shreveport, but er
ratic support sent him to the show
ers in the sixth. Leo Cotter for 
Dallas, Snd Fete La pan for Shreve
port. clouted home runs.

A sensational catch by Harvey 
Ballew In the ninth inning of Nash’s 
line drive which Started a double 
killing, saved the Buccaneers and 
gdve the ma 5 to 4 decjflon over the 
San Antonio Indians. But far Bal
lew'* fine catch, the Indians would 
have tied the scree.

Herb Thormahlen not only start
ed but finished for Galveston, al
though he weakened perpectibly m 
the fading innings.

PucclnelU. Houston's robust pas- 
tore guardian, was the big shot toi 
the Buffaloes in their 7 to 4 win 
over Beaumont. He drove in four 
nffls, and chipped in with a home 
™n- . pW[Pe w“  touched for nine 
MU, bat Beaumont could not bunch 

i«wth while rally. Maa- 
**“ ■ _Pri Baker sent Ooldstein to 
the Exporters mound, but Isadora 
^ h d  the strMb too great and went 
M t after firing up six hits and five 
rim* in one inning.

The Hart Worth cuts. 1930 Texas 
■eagre and Dixie aeries champions 

SteengrMeTwfchiti 
*Wto starting pitcher, fnkn the 
mound and treated Killin and Vln- 

^  to take a 11 to 0
ghtte from the Bpudders. The Cats 

16 hits, the longest ■#- 
run by Tam Tdryan in 
ime with on* on. Dick 

Who won an games for lire 
Cato last year, 'le t  Ire  '  
doTn toith • hit*.

To Break Record 
For Speed .Boats

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.. April 16. </P) 
Gar Wood raced hto Miss America 
St 103.249 miles on hour one way 
over the Indian Creek course here 
today and come within .25 of a mile 
on hour of equaling the world’s

JIM AYRES, STAR ATHLETE 
OF CENTRAL HIGH. NAMED 

CAPTAIN OF TRACK MEN

speedboat record of 103.49 miles r.h 
hour held by Kaye Don, of England.

Wood’s maximum speed thus far 
In today's trials was made In hto 
fifth run over the measured mile, 
after which he halted and brought 
his boat to its dock to inspect the 
motors.

W ill Lend Powerful Squad 
In News-Globe Events 
Friday and Saturday.

Following s hard
’ afternoon Jim Ayres, versa-

practice yes
terday aftemo J 
tile Harvester athlete, woe elected 
captain of the Harvester track and 
field squad. Captain Jim will lead 
his athletes In Amarillo Friday aft
ernoon and Saturday when the team

MIAMI BEACH, FIS., April 16. Of) % $ * * * ? * *  the I00-J* rd daSh' . .  bi. u i «  ____ |C*icw meet.
Coach Odus Mitchell announced 

that he would probably take hto en
tire team to Amarillo Friday when

Gar Wood piloted his Miss America 
IX at a speed of I02.53f miles sh 
hour one way over the measured 
mile course tn Indian Creek here 
today in the first of a series of 
runs in which he hopes to break 
the world's speedboat record.

After several runs to warm up 
the motors, Wood took hto craft 
roaring southward over the course. 
Odls Fbrler, timer for the Ainert- 
can Automobile association, placed 
hto speed at 102-534 miles an hour.

On hto second run, made north
ward over the nautical mile course. 
Wood was clocked at 4051 seconds 
for a speed of 102.331 miles ah 
hour.

Immediately after completing his 
second run, Wood piloted hto boat 
into his dock and ordered hto me
chanics to change spark plugs and 
ball out water that splashed into the 
craft during the runs.

The record to 103.49 miles an hour 
set recently by Kaye Don of Eng
land-

Schmding Will 
Rest Hien Start 

Serious Training
SOUTH BENI), Ind , April 16 m  

Having received format notification 
that hto first effort in defense of 
the heavyweight championship will 
be Made July 3 at Cleveland against 
Young 3tribllng, Max Bchmeling to
day went to French Lick Springs. 
Ind. for a two-week rest.

The German titleholder and his 
manager. Joe Jacobs yesterday were 
told by Dick Dunn, who wUl handle 
the fight Ire the Madison Square 
Oarden corporation of New York 
and Ohio, that the new municipal 
stadium at Cleveland had been se
lected as tli

preliminaries in the 00-yard dash. 
220-yard dash, 440-yard dash, 120- 
yard high hurdles, 220-yard low 
hurdles, mile relay, and the medley 
relay will be run. -

Excepting for a few sore spot*/ 
Coach Mitchell's athletes are 
good condition. Joe Kahl, 
sprinter, is confined to his 
with a tooth ache, but he to ex
pected to be out today.

Schools entered and the number 
of entries from each are as follows: 
Slaton 10, Amarillo 23. Plalnvlew 
14, Farwell 7. White Deer 5. Clar
endon 10, Claude 10. Dumas 7, Tex- 
homa 5, Farnsworth 2, Goodnight 4. 
Olton 5. McLean 7, Groom 10, Dal- 
harl 3, Vega 10, Adrian 5, Happy 6. 
Canyon 13, Littlefield 6, Lockney 5.

W1C 1UUIVIU1
Albert Lar 

yBnt tdMh, 
throw, relay,

Hereford 4, and Pam pa 20.
As each man can enter flV’  

events, not including the medley 
relay. OOoch Mitchell expects to use 
the following:

Lard—100-yard dash, 220- 
440-yard dash, discus 

:y, and medley relay.
Joe Kahl—100-yard dash. 220- 

yard dash, relay, medley w ay.
Durwood Martlndale—high and 

low hurdles, high Jump, broad jump, 
220-yard dash.

Sam Kleth—100-yard dash, 440- 
yard dash, relays.

Leon Robinson—220-yard dash, re
lays.

Floyd Collins—low hurdles, broad 
Jung).
Charles James—Mile, javelin.

BUI Finley—Half mlie.
Jim Ayres (captain) — High 

jump, broad Jump, pole vault, high 
and low hurdles, medley relay.

Ray Weedman half mile.
Bui Kelley—Half mile.
Harley Kennedy—High hurdles, 

low hurdles.
Lloyd Moore—Shot put. high 

jump, discus.
Wayne KeUey—Javelin.
La Verne Twiford—Pole vault.
Robert Woodward—Role vault.
Conrad Graham. Jess Patton. 

Parks Brumley, and Ray McNeil 
will also be taken on the trip.

Seven Kentucky Derby EKgiUes Not 
To Race; Event is Only Month Away

BUFFALO THAI 
MEN ARE B1

CANYON, April 16. — The West 
Texas Buffalo track ten* were given
rtiff workouts Monday and Tues
day of this week, but lighter drills 
were prescrib«d for Wednesday and 
Thursday. Friday the squad will 
journey to Roswell for the annual 
track meet with the New Mexico 
Military institute cadet*. •

Coach Burton to expected to en
ter the men about as follows: 

100-yard dash: Crouch and Pow- 
eU.

220-yard dash: Dupean, Crouch,
and Brotherton.*

440-yard dash . Duncan. Keith, and
| Richard*.

880-yafd dash: Keith, Powell, and 
L. B. Penick, and Johnson.

Mile: Covington, Johnson, and 
8woffcrd.

2-mUe: Fowler, Covington, and 
L. B Penick.

High huraJes: Fortenberry, Leo
Cooper, and Monroe.

Low hurdles: Brotherton. Leon 
Penick, Rudolph.

Relay: Richards, Keith. Duncan, 
Powell.

High jump: Fortenberry, Powell,
Monroe, and L. B. Penick.

Broad jump: Powell. Leon Pen
ick.

Shot put: Hargrove, Fortenberry, 
Cooper, and Rudolph or Newton.

Discus: Hargrove. Fortenberry, 
Cooper, Newton or Rudolph.

Javelin: Swofford, Leon Penick. 
Powell, and Keith.

Pole vault Leon Penick, Newton. 
The tennis team, under the direc

tion and coaching of W. E. Lockhart 
will make the trip also, and Coach 
Lockhart expect* to enter the fol
lowing: captain Wallace O'Keefe. 
Marvin McCuan, Ira Clark, and 
Winfred Fbwler.

B r e a

LOUISVILLE, Ky„ April 16. ( * V - fSweep An owned by Charles T.

the site of the battle.
t e K E B S

With the Kentucky derby exactly 
a month away, seven of the 130 eli
gible* have been declared out of the 
race for various reasons.

Back Log and Oswego, prominent 
nominees owned bv Galls her Slid 
Combs, and Aerial Prince, A. L. 
Ferguson's eligible, contracted ail
ments at Levington and were with
drawn from training. Lord Swift, 
an imported non-starter, has not 
developed fast enough and C. B. 
Shaffer has decided to save him 
for the Arlington classic and Amera 
lean derby later in the year. Oth
ers withdrawn are Herbert M. 
Woolf’s Porternesia. E. B. McLean's 
8kiffy and James C. Ellis' Leros

Honors for the fastest mile work
out to date are held Jointly by

Fisher, and JMy Bibb, C. C. Van 
Meter's Candida tae. Both have
breeaed the distance in 1:42 3-5 at 
Lexington, They clipped a fifth of 
a second off the best mark of 
Pittsburgher. T. E. Mueller's big 
colt, which was set at Churchill 
Downs, a faster track than the Lex
ington oval 

Kentucky rating will' begin at 
Lexington Saturday with prospects 
that no derby eligiMes will start in 
the opening day feature, the Ben 
All handicap, though several have 
been nominated. The race is over 
the futurity course, and owners of 
derby ellgtbles prefer not to start

Pirates Suffer Aft 
Pitchers Are Sick

CHICAGO. April 16. (F)—Mana
ger Jewel Ens to having trouble in 
getting hU Pittsburgh Pirates start
ed due to tli? week-end condition at 
hto pitching stair.

Remy Kremer and Erv Brame. 
two of his starting hurler*, are ill 
and Heinte Mein* wa* nominated
for today’s battle with the Cubs, 
with Olenn Spencer due for tomre-

FISHING BOAT BURNS
SAN PEDRO, Calif., April 16. OP) 

Radio messages received last de
scribed the burning of the Ltobo*, a 

their ht defats against Older horses 74-foct fishing boat off Magdalena 
except in races nearer the derby point, 600 miles south of here, and 
distance. the escape o f her crew of 14.

You Are in Luck!
IY0U WEAR SUITS—SIZES 35 AND 36 
YOU WEAR SHOES—SIZES 6 AND 6>/2 
YOU WEAR SHIRTS—SIZES 14 AND 14 V?

Our small sixes in suits9 shoes and shirts are disproportionate to the balance of our stock. W e have en
tirely too many and will offer them at substantial savings. BUY A  SUPPLY N O W !

The Suits
L O T  1

1*7.5# lb
35 and 36.

LOT 2

atired 
345.60. Si

LOT 3

i t t K a g

LOT 4
345 and $50 

dare 35 and

All these suits are standard 
makes, L-System, Hart Schaffner 
& Marx. Curlee . . . nearly all 
have two pair tronsers.

The Shoes
ry
!S 1 I

LOT 1
Dress tin 
ford-l value*
to $7.59. Sixes 
3tt.

LOT 2

r s ? ^ s u r v s
afid 310.96. Sixes 6 
and 3H.

LOT 3
Dress shoes and 
fordo. Values 31 
to $19.9k Sixes 
and 314.

Bostonians, < 
B ro w n b i l t ,  a 
Blacks and 
real savings 
fthoes!

.95

.8 3

.85

llintens, Peter* and 
II standard brands, 
Browns. There are 

for you in these

The Sturts
LOT I
Collar attached and 
neck-band s h i r t s .  
Formerly priced to 
$25* Sixes 14 and
i iu .

LOT 2
Coilor attached_ 
n e c k  - b a n d

LOT 3
Collar attached and 
n e c k - b a n d  Dress
a r w r f f ’ i a .
Store 14 and 1414.

Manhattan, Eagle and Perfect© 
makes. You will save plenty by 
buying your season’s supply

—

Friday* • Saturday. • Monday
■ i ■   i . r . i .i . . . . .  i —   -  . ... ... i . i , , - i i ..iiI ^ HSi

l i i c l s
VICTORIA, B, 

The King
C„ April 16, 

t t s i a aS R £ 9 £ ?
Rambhal. aboard the 
of Japan.

Days
Only

U M n i l  O U A L T

MENS’ D E PA R TM E N T

■ V



ReveajfiL!tfarria*4
HOLLYWOOD. OalU.. April !$.(*>> 

n te v  who contend that a woman 
cant keep a secret found support 
tor thd tbrory today 1ft a revelation 
ay Helen Taelvetrees, film ac tree*, 
that she part been married ttiree 
weeks without telling anyone about 
It. - ■. I

The actress wore her wedding ring 
to the a udio yesterday and the" at-

■ An announcement made yesterday 
that the Ooltexo plant* at leFor.s 
had organized a baseball elub was 
followed with another today that 
the Ooltexans would play the Mag
nolias at the latter’s ball park here 
at -3 o'clock Sunday afternoon. j 

Last year the Ooltexuna had one 
of the beat teadis in Ulto commun
ity and gave the Gulf and Magnolia j 
Several hard gamea, winning some 
And lasing some. However, the 
team Is due to be much stranger 
this year, because’ the two Coltexo 
plants have merged their baseball 
talent Into one team. Last year, 
the.company had two teams.
. The Magnolias have been working 
out for about a week, and the Col- 
texans have been ouf about the 
same length of time. Hie game 
Sunday promises to be Interesting. 
Batteries cf both, teams will be an
nounced later in the week, also com
plete Unc-ups.

ie how ;, of Mrs. O. W. ttnnell. 
be afternoon was devoted to the 
udy of; upholstery.
A representative of the Pampg

Upholstering company gave a dem
onstration. upholstering a chair. 
Living, roam reports were made by 
members. ito. anu a third kt

ptetous by silence of the radio sta
tion there, flew ewer Cabo Gracias 
a  Dios yesterday and were fired 
upon. They dropped 14 bombs but 
could nog determine the number of 
casualties. They said the insurgents 
appeared to be shoving off In a 
number oT small boats loaded with 
loot. ' ■

jy  C.E BUTTERFIELD
By C. E. BUTTERFIRlfe 

Associated Press Radio Editor.
(Time Is Central Standard) 

NEW YORK, April 16. </Pt—Play 
tng In the studio solely for the mlc

PINEWOOD, 8. C., A 
Mayor E. Clyde GeddliGRASS. All fenced, watered and 

Improved, .splendid grass country 
pww hours from Amarillo. 14 miles 
railway; faculties. WrUe TV. B. Par- 
ton with | * : v  '

E. L  COGGfN 4  CO.

wood, was killed last night aS he sat 
In his home. An unidentified as
sailant fired w shotgun through a 
window.

rpbm furnished 
514 South Rus- Renew Your Health 

By Purification
Any physician will tell you that 

“ Perfect Purification of the Sy*-1 
tern is Nature's Foundation of 
Perfect Health.'' Why not rid 
yourself o f  chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
—once or twica a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature to
wards you with health.

purify the Mapd by «c- 
i liver, kk ineyi.8Umu.eh

tra are giving a series of noon time 
dance programs.

Each Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday he brings his musicians to 
the headquarters of the WBAF chain 
to entertain luncheon guests from 
II :15 to 11:46 a. m. through the me
dium of the radio set. Generally 
such programs are picked up di-

WASHINGTON, April 16. <f) —It 
seemed less probable today that the 
United States would send a mate
rial force to Nicaragua to protect 
American property.

th e  government had indicated. 
liowCvcr, It would make every effort 
to prevent loss Of American Uvea. 
The gunboat AahwvtUa. with her 
nearly three-score marines, was un
der orders to remain at Puerto Cab- 
eras to guard Americans. Officials 
here, however, expressed the opin
ion attempts might not be made to 
protect property unless more urgent 
circumsianbm develop.

' . BRAVE PACIFIC
T O R Y Aprti If. m  —  Thomas 

Asli, American filer, announced to
day he expected to  start a trans
pacific solo flight from Japan late 
In NRy, planning to land either in

Che-room fumi/dird 
; Mils paid. So? East 
White apartments.

One secti on 
Smith count; 
600 acres of g

warnitti
s o m e th

’ -4, Unfurnished duple.v, 
knuB to side, one bath, 
fo. Corner of Nelson ind 
foe Whole house. Phone

(Cantlaned from Page II
Mackte. Opal viaekte. Kyuna Leu 
Magee. Fame: tine Manear. Ethel 
Mae McCllller, UUte Bell McCuller. 
Edith Hester Mrlntuff. Andrew Mc
Laughlin, Jack McLaughlin. M. E. 
MUlcr, Cedi Joseph Hunky, Win
fred Quarels. Mary Loretta R»y 
Ralph Ridgv. ay, jEtbcabeth Russell, 
Trfssje Levada Samson, Laurence 
Monroe Savage, Irvin Sett*. J. P.

rent. Thla is for immediate sale

rectly from a restaurant In which 
an orchestra is performing.

bedroom, ad Join- 
rage. $16 month, 
•Mae 6MW.

(Continued from rage 1)

from the gunshot wound Inflicted 
by her attackers. -

i McALESTER, Okie., April 16. (fl*i

BUI Munday, the “Georgia Drawl,” 
has come back home to Atlanta aft
er helping. Graham McNamee an
nounce the opening American 
league game In New York.

mall it to D 
N. Y. for I 
I lQeif you

tivating the
and b o w e ls ._________ .
Packages. All dealer*., comfortable bed- 

eatranee. phone
A few hours before he is scheduled 
to die In the electric chair, E. 8. 
(Choc) Hembree, 34-year-old Choc
taw Indian, turned bitterly on his 
younger brother, with whom he was

An orchestra directed by Irving 
Oltlln. a graduate of the University 
of Berlin, starts a series of Satur
day night dance programs to con
sist of popular and Cuban rhumba 
music on WJZ and stations at 8:30, 
April 18.

LA NORAconvicted of the shooting and crim
inal attack of a Loco, Okla., school 
teacher.

"You’ll Get Worst”
: "You’ll get worm than I  got,-’ read 
a statement left by the doomed 
man with his mother. A. Y. Hem
bree, 34, the brother. Is sentenced 
tb serve 25 years in prison.

Fret on $36,000,000 appeal bond, 
the younger Hembree was In Mc- 
Aiestqr today with other relatives 
of the man condemned to death at 
state’4 prison shortly after mid
night.

The mother said she "maybe” 
would reveal the entire contents of 
the statement "afterward.” She re
fused to take sides in the rift be
tween the brcAhera. 
r "A. Y. had Iota of lUpcss,” she 
said.
: F>«nbreea father told newspaper
men that "A. Y. let Choc take the 
raps."

"Tlie lawyers kept saying It was 
best,”  he added. 7 ? .
, “Choc" meanwhile ate heavily In 
his C$11 almost within sight of the 
aeath'chair. T “  ' ‘

NOW SHOWING
USE YOUR CALENDAR COUPONS

Me than
tenor and guitar player, has become 
an exclusive WABC chain artist, 
singing in his own program and 
with the aauchos. Morton Downey 
Is turning over part of his 6 p. m. 
period on WABC and network to 
the announcement of baseball 
scores. NBC also Is giving dally 
baseball scores on Its two key sta
tions. WEAF and WJZ, In the eve
ning under a varying time schedule.

term.'. showing that 
er tardy n«r

and furniture. weU
n n w .  v  . . . 13 room furulshod He wanted many Women 

—Sho wanted One Manel May Ward, and Mauric* Wllkens.
8upt. Hessey, who la sponsoring 

the oounty-wkle exercises, plans to 
make the affair a yearly event. 
Next year, he expects to effect class 
organization. Valedictorian will be 
determined by examination/, taken 
by all the graduates of the rural 
schools. He Is planning to make 
the event next year kn all-day af
fair. featured by playground ball 
games and barbecue. The county 
superintendent expects the rural 
schools to have fairly large repre
sentations in -town Saturday after
noon and evening for the affair. 
By holding coupty-wldc graduation 
exeretzrs. Mr. Hessey believes that 
the children will receive inspiration 
and eneeuragement that might dee 
otde them to attend high school. 
In plannlpg. thq eveht, he also bote

Try these on your radio tonight:
. Mathllde Harding, pianist. In a 
recital on WJZ and others at 6:46.

Ruby Vslice'* orchestra and the 
Cavalier*’ male quartet, WEAF net
work at 7.

Recital by Barbara Meurel, WABC 
and hookup at 7:15.
< Thomas Jefferson reincarnated 
guest In the birthday party, .WRAP
chain at 8. >■ t «'•; •£ ’

orchestra . melodies with Mario 
Chamlee, coeratlc tenor, WJZ and 
group at 8:ao.

Inquire

640 . acres. SO0 acres Ip cultivation, 
grail m proved. 65 head « f Ouernsey 
cow*, new tractor! harrow, one-way,

Mr maintained calm! 
at times whistling as he paced the
floor.’ •

Pardoned by Wallen
Dempsey Divorce

Battle Likely To 
... Be In Los Angelas

HOLLYWOOD, Calif.. April 16.’ 
<w Divorce .proceedings agemlng- 
ly inevitable and the afronda nam-

The last year is not the fust time 
he has seen the Inside of a prison 
He was convicted of murder at 
Antlefs some rears ago. only to beFOR RALE—Small 

moved. Priced
house to be freed by a pardon from J. c .  (Jack) 

wslton, then governor. ’ .
A: Y.. too, has been In prison be

fore. He served a five-year term at 
the Qranite, ok la , reformatory for 
automobile theft.

Both men were sentenced last 
July at Duncan, after a Jury found 
them guilty of attacking, robbing, 
and shooting Leota Bosley, ualnes-

E- telle Taylor or the movies end 
Jack Dempsey, former world's 
heavyweight champion, was the fix -1 
lug of the time and place.

Miss Taylor accepted Dempsey's 
recent challenge from Reno when 
her attorney. Joreph Soott, last 
night telegraphed her husband's 
lawyer. Robert E. Burns, that she 
was prepared to file suit In Los 
Angelee. Tig) former titlehoMer 
had announced he was establish 
big residence In Nevada with a 
similar Idea.

The legal bout, If and when It 
Is arranged, promises to be void of 
the rennaticnal. NMUt'r partici
pant in anxious for that, they say. 
and the charges are expected to 
xinalst merely of mental cruelty.

As matters stood' today, it ap
peared that the legal set-to would 
take place in Loe Angeles.

rum pa's retail trade surpassed 
that c f a dozen Texas cities wit! 
populations ranging from BwaetWUe. Tex., young woman, while the 

latter war driving front ,Walt«|w, water’s 10,616 to Corsicana's 15AM. 
according to a  comparison of fig
ures released today by the bureau, 
of the census. U. S. Department 
Of Commerce

The 1M0 population of Pampa la

Okla., to Loco the night of March 
I, with a companion. Chad Thur
man, Nccona. Okla Miss Bosley was 
in a  critical condition several 
months after the attack and shoot
ing. Thurman also was shot.

In Mr Abater today Ifembrec 's

Everybody
CARD OF THANKS—We Wish tb 

take thja way c f  thanking Dr. 
Cole. Rev. Mahoney, and our many 
friends for their kmdnfss and sym
pathy during the lllnrss and death 
of our wlf* and mother. W. M. 
Wright, a*-, and Mrs. R. A Wright, 
Mr. and Mrs- O. V. Wright. Mr. and 
Mrv O. V. Wright. Mr. and Mrs 
C. W. Shay. Mr. and M m  B. Cole 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Wright, M. M. 
and L C Wright, Mbs Edna Wright.

unfumlsb 
able.. Mrs. 10,470, and retail buslines In the 

City was approximately *13 000.000. 
AMlebQ with a  population c f $3,176 
Had a retail bu: incss of 17,300,8<JO 
and Lubbock with a population at 
30.520 had a retail business of $15,- 
000.000. exactly $2,000,000 more than 
rampo Pampas retaU business 
doubled that of many towns much

trepidations and amounts of re
tail business in other Texas cities.

Also
REVENGE IS 

SWEET” 
Comedy

roaTTrim  !•$

GO WEST THIS
NEW LOW ONE-WA'WANTED Work in office or house 

keeping, by experienced girl 
Phone 1166.worn unfurntsh- 

Browntng. Rent ■hreman. 16,713, *$,500,000: Sweet
water, 10,$48.$6.S0O 000; Temple, 15.- 
345. tt.000400; ParU. 16/646. *9400,- 
00$; Palestine. 11,443, $$.0$0400; Big 
Miring. 13.735. $7,000,000: Denison, 
WAW. $6PQO.OOO; Marshall. 16303, 
$6,000,*$$; AbUenc. 3347$. *17400,- 
000; Brownsville, 33,031. MAOO.OOO; 
owshnma. 15402. $10,500,000; Lub-

tpat Pampa’s population is not 
quite half as large as Brownsville's 
but that Tampa’s retaU business is 
about $4400,000 larger.

WAITED QWCK — P Des Moines

Cash for S e v e r a l  Used 
Cars. A. L. Dodd.

PHONE 1066 or 319-W

Fc. N. M. . . . . .................... ..ijrt,
erque N. M. . . . . ............... .
wdac, Calif..................  .........
Beach CaUf.....................................

SAFETY FIRST BUS
Bub Station BOY J. QUINN

NOW FLAYING

SAFETYKANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY, April ft. (*>—<U. 

a D. A.)—Hogs. 3.000; 10-35 high
er; top $740; packing sow*. 375-500

GOOD USED
lerrey cows for span 
its or horses, weight 
unde. A 3-jear-oW

Hm. 56 90W8.40; stock p igs,'10-130 
lbs., 67.10&7.S5. . ,

Cattle. 1400; calves 600; sternly 
to weak; steers, 600-1500 lbs., $7« 
0; heifers, 560-$60 Iba, $6«0; oowa

IN I Chrysler $ Sport Coupe 
, $ wire wheel, like new. 

1931 Plymouth 4-D. Sedan 
196$ Chevrolet 4-D. Sedw 
1939 pond Tudoor Sedan 
191$ Chevrolet Coach

submitting to the stockholders, and 
having the stockholders pass upon 
the question of Increasing the au
thorized capital stock of the cor
poration from One hundred thou
sand and 00-100 Dollars <*100,- 
90040), consisting of one hundred

Grain

No. 1 red 83 1-3; No. 1 northern 
spring 83 3-4: No. 1 mixed 3$ M  
* Corn: NO. $ mixed 60 l-l(r$ll-4 ; 
No. 3 yellow f l R o l M :  N a 3  white
60 1-3 *63.

Oats: No. 1 White 32; Na 3 white Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal,Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Ca

BUty, EH I
f«U( thew’l  mo meed 
*• tkofQ of
yogr family who «rt 

of town. Long 
distance telephone
1 * 8  k  % « •  friendly ,
p im p le  a n d  ^ e a p l

PureFri
We sell only the purest, 
We cany a complete steOswald CartoonFORRENT We have what you want, or

ion, serviceCome to us for quality,

LET US BE YOU* DRUGGISTS
.■j’ V ■' ’ *. -i ’’

FINAL CHAPTER OF

PAMPACLUBERSON-PMALLING 
CHEV. CO.

.... tm r.

sine lawi to
e the enforcement


